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PREFACE
This thesis is presented to the Faculty of the School of
Mines and Metallurgy of the University of is ouri in partial ful-
fillment of the work required for the degree of Bachelor of Soience
in Ceramic Engineering.
The results of the in stigation embodies herein er ob-
tain d from ork done in the C ramie Laboratories of the School of
in 8 and tallurgy of the iversity of laBour!.
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A COMPARISON OF SILICATES OF SODIUM AND POTASSIUM
AS THE BONDING AGENT IN COLD-SET REFRACTORY CEMENTS
By
K nneth Frederick Sheck! r
INTRODUCTION
in
t 11 coJll1fti into
ir~ing I 11
Th insistent demand for higher grad refractories has r sult-
ed in th manuf ctur of a product which ill withstand high r t p r -
tur ,haT gr ater 81 i resistance, greater r sistance to palling
action and deformation und r load. Th 8 batt r gr de of r tr cto17
d v loped a the r sult of xt iv r ch on
th part of the manu! cturer •
In ord r that these higher quality r fr ctori b
ploy-ad with th best r eulte, it 1 nee ary that they be t with a
r tr ctory c t bleh al 0 po th d 8 01 pro rtl 8.
Th OOJllD reia! refractory cement may be divided into t 0
ola se acoording to their thod of set, name~,
1. H t tting
2. Cold setting or 1r tting.
Th he t- t ting cent hal very 11t tle str th after air-
dr11a but ttam high str gth aft r th vitrified bond 1 d v 1 p-
d upo firing.
Th cold-setting or 1r- tting c
ncb c use 1t dev lop high tr ngth
th fir d conditioD.
2Organic and inorganic air-setting agents are used in the manu-
facture of refractory cements of thi type. The common organic bonds
used are dextrin and starch. The inorganic bonds are by far the most
widely used, and sUicate of soda is the most common in this group.
In previous years manufacturers of refractories r 80m t
reluctan t to use any form ot alies in oontact with th ir product,
fearing that it, mi ht reduce its retractorine s. Ho ever, 1 borator.r
t ate and actual ap lications of these cements have prov d that th us
of silicate of soda has no apparent ff ct on the softening point of th
1
r tractor! s.
At the pr s t tl th re i still a n for a c t that
ill 1th tand still high r t ratur • It. I thought that perhaps
other si cat, such a pota slum sUicate, mi ht
E. v lu ot th oem at and tUl not d tract tr th Qth r d ir bl
properti of th ilie t of oda cold- t r ctor.r c t.
With th1 obj otiv in mind thl ~ atll tion &s~ •
PROPOSED METHOD OF PROCEDUl\E
It a proposed to mak an inv atigati of th 0
c t on th triaxial diagrams shown in Figur 1, usin ilioat of
oda as the cold.- ttin bond
Th fo110 in tts r propo
~ 11, J G. , Soluble. Sille tea in Indust1'7J
Ii Yor City, Ch mic 1 C t log Co.,
h ri o. 46,
I2,:7W FteECLtt:lY
.e~ w ~/If?ECL#'9'Y
Figur 1. C mente Used in th Investigation-
4PARTICLE SIZE TES~
The mortar shall be tested by the procedure for wet sieve analy-
sis, A. S. T. • 92-54 T.
WATEJt RErmTION TEST
A 9-inch straight firecl~ brick having a porosity in the ran e
of 16 to 24 percent is cut in half by means of an abra lve heel. Th
cut faces (2-1/2" by 4-1/2") offer plane parallel surface Mob ar
u ad for a t at joint. The joint shall be one-fourth inch thick and
shall be made by placing quarter-inch square metal rods bet en the
urfaces flush with the 2-1/2-inch dgel ot the brick. Th t at Dlor-
tar hall be peon th 10 the rods. An of
ort r OT r the OUllt r quir f for the joint hall b us ott
hen the upp r half of th brick: is placed in po ition th joint
hall be co pI tely filled. The applic tion of the ortar an the
plac ot tbJ up r halt-brick t b dOB rapi~.
Th timing period shall be start d the instant the '4> r halt
i pl c d in position and then the eSB mortor, which bas sq
out, 1s roved lth P tula. After the pr scribed ti the 0-
in rods r rove<! d a wight equal to t 0 owds per squar inch
of th or the joint mat rial 1s placed on the top brick. Thi
load hould c the c joint; otb rwi e
th ortar ba not r taiD it liquid, i •• , it or bility. A n
t t brick shall be used for each test.
2Ph lps, S. .J A Specific tie and Test thod for Cold Set C
ch. Bull. 60, Am r. tr ctori Inst., S pt. 19S5.
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5COLD SE! ST GTH TEST
Fiv fireclay soap bricks (9" by 2-1/2 11 by 2-1/4 11 ) shall be
cut in half by means of an abrasive heel, and the cut surf c s
(2-1/2" b 2-1/4 11 ) used to make the joints. The brick used in the
test shall have an avera e transverse strength in th ran e of 700
to 1,000 pounds per square inch. A joint of exactly one-sixt nth
inch in thickness shall be mad a follow: A s 11 press, uoh s
i us d for bottl cappin, shall be used to pres the t 0 halves of
th cemented 0 p brick to ether. Th pres should be of the ty
o er tlng ith a rack and pinion, th in on teeth bein cut out of a
round rod. To this round rod, hich pplies the pr ure, th r hould
b fitt d a col r with win -h d d s t-scre. Tn ba d cappin
rt of th press mu t b changed so as to provid £1 t urf ce for
pres in th nds of th cut 0 p brick.
A ir of half 0 P bric in th pr Ith pi c
of £1 t he t tal, one- ixt nth inch thic b t n th joint ur-
i c • Th met 1 serves s ap cer for the on -sixteenth inch Joint.
Th plun r of th pr hall b brought into firm cont ct Ith th
top brio , and th collar on the pltm er shall b set so a to provide
a top for ita movemnt. Th met 1 spacer i th n re oved and an c 8
of mortar plac d in th Joint. The pres shall th
the plun r pr the top half of the brio 1mti en d.
Th axe s mortar hall b roved fiu h ith t ld 0 tb t t
bric. This a110 s th m in of te t joint of d finit thickn •
3
S .footnot 2 on pr c din e.
6The oper tion of settin th collar must be done with each pair of
soap brick.
Th five joints prepar d in this manner are allowed to dry at
room temperature for 24 hours and then are oven-dried for 12 hours at
1100 C. After cooling, th joints are te ted for transv r e stren th
with the upper knife edge resting on the Joint. The procedure to b
£0110 ad for the transv.rse stren ·th shall be that described as Flex-
ure T t under A. • T. • Proe ure C 67-51. These dat hall be c 1-
eulated a odulus of rupture and th average v lue report d.
REFRACTORIN SS TEST4
Two f reclq bricks ith smooth d flat (9" by 4-1/2") sur-
f c s re el ct d for thl t st. The te t mortar hall b pr d on
tb f ce of on of the bricks so as to have an xc sa of material for
one-aut enth inch joint. Th thickn ss of the joint hall b s ured
by th u of u1t bie s uch ir of on -aixte nth inch
di ter. The second, or top, brio shall be pac in posltion and
press d into contact ith th ir s qy a length iee to-and-fro tion.
Th th n b car ful re oved and th urf c
bric ,110 d to ~ t room temperature for 24 hours.
4Se tootnot 2 0 Pa e 4.
7The unit is 1 ced in a kiln so tbat the joint shall be hori-
zont 1 and in a position tha t \vil1 ensure uniform heat tr trn n t of
the test material. The t perature of the kiln shall be r ised so that
in 3 to 5-1/2 hours a temper ture of 1500° C. will hav been reached.
This t mper ture shall be maintained for five hours. After th kiln
bas cool d, an examination shall be mad to determine hather or not
the mort has flo ad ov r the upper edge of the 10 er test bric •
P. C. E. V °UE5
A pl of ach of th cements hall be calcined to a tem-
per ture of 1350° C. After coolin , the sample shall be crushed in an
g t mortar and ground until the ntire ple passe a standard 65-
e here • The s ple is then made into test cones usin a suit-
bl bind r, uch as um ar bie. The test cone is then pI c d in the
c nt r of r r ctory pl que with at d rd cones round th circUDl-
f r c. Th tus Ion point of the te t con i th n det rm1n d in th
co on mann r.
;
• • 0., Practical T t of
Jun 1934. PP. 168-69.
fr cto~ Cents; Ceramic Ag ,
8DRYING AND FIRING BFJIAVIOR TEST
The sample of cement is mixed until the proper consl t ncy is
obtained, being sure that the moisture is evenly distributed. The
cement is then applied to the 4-1/2 by 9-inch surface of a split
brick in a uniform lqer. On one split the 1 yer i one-a1 hth inch
thick and on another split the layer is one-aixt nth inch thick.
The miform thickness of the layer is assured by mean of thickn 88
gauge hieh con iets of a pi ce of flat she t metal of the proper
thlckne s and desired dimensions. Th gauge is placed on th
of the plit and an xc 88 of mortar placed in the op in. t r
the 0 in i complete1Y fill d the excess mortar i true ot
a s tul, thus 1 ring a lay r of c t of uniform thickn on t
surface of the split.
The 0 t 1 allowed to dry in air for eyera! • At th
end of thi p rlod it is ob ervad, notin in
ment of crack and the char cter of the joint b t en tb c ment d
the plit. The test plec 1 th n plac d in a furnace and hated to
1 0 C. and art r coolin the same ob er tion are mad.
9MATERIALS USED
The following materials ere used in the investigation: Ra
fir c~, fire brick gro , ganister, calcined diaspore, silicate of
soda, and eilie te of potassium. The A. P. Green Fire Brick Co. of
Mexico, • supplied the first four item and the Philadelphia Quartz
Co. of Philad lphia, Pa. furnished the 8111e t of soda and po sium.
A description of th terials us d is tabulated in Table 1 follo ing.




On 48m h 10.91 1.44 1.45 10.59
On 65 m sh 15.51 4.08 S.78 17.04
On 100 m h 18.40 21.60 1l.O5 26.60
Through 100 h 55.20 72.80 83.70 45.70
Material
81l1e te ot oda
"U1' and 52 so
S11icat or potassium so 30 21.0 8.0 71.0 11 3.9
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ACTUAL PROCEDURE
The members of the t 0 following triaxial diagrams ere com-
pounded according to the percentages indicated. One-thousand- ram
batches were prepared in all cases. It is obvious that 80m of the
m mbers are out of the question for possible cement mix , 80 on~
the number d members of the diagr m were compounded.
R~w F/.eEC£.~Y
r;,eFB.e/~ G-~oc;. CR~C/NED O/#¥5~e~-
Tabl 2. Compo Ition of Cem ts in bove Di gr •
Ce ent num r
111 r
1-1 SO SO 23.47 76.5
A - 2 25 75 21.76 78.24
- 3 SO 25 25 24.19 75.81
- 4 SO 50 26.40 73.60
A .. S 2S 75 27.00 7 .00
- 6 25 50 25 21.50 78.50
A-7 25 25 50 25.GO 74.40
It A - 6 25 75 29.82 70.18
KA-7 25 25 ;0 50. sa 69.42
11
crANlsr.~
T bI 3. Compos!tion of Cements in Above Dia •
C ant number or Silicate Fill rof soda
B .. l 50 25 2S 23.00 77.00
B-2 SO SO 25.40 76.60
.. S 25 75 23.20 76.80
1 ... 4 2; 25 SO 24.10 75.9Q
B - 5 2; SO 25 24.50 75.50
B .. 6 2; 75 20.80 79.20
B-7 50 ;0 26.20 7S.S0
1:1-4 25 25 50 31.60 68.40
! - S 2S SO 25 0.90 69.10
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After the batch .as compound i t as given a thorough m1x in
a rotary mixer. The mixer was of the type commonly used in baker! s.
The ixing bo el was ten inches in diamat r and had a semi-circular
bottom. The agitator rotated inside this bowl in such manner as to
com in. contact ith all parts of the container, thus ensuring v ry
thorough mixing. The mixer could be operated at thr e sp s.
When thoroughly mix d the batch as removed end e sur d
amount of silicate as placed in the mixing bo 1. The
tarted at 10 speed and a m surable amount of c ment 8 add-
ed el0 ly until the prop r consistency was r ched. The pro r con-
sist ncy as a matt r of aomp ri on with a commercial cement. Whn
th right amotmt of mix bad been dd to th 1110ate, th mix r
as put into high speed and ran so for fi e minute. Th aunt of
th silieat and cement mix ere r corded.
The ee ent as immediately remoVi from th r
of a uniform thickness (1/ ~ 1/16") r appli d to fireclay spli
brick. The uniform thiokn 8 obt in by the use of th t lc -
n s ga e previously d crib d.
Th r maiDd r of the c ment as mad into bar for ob e
tion hil cIr.ring and for calcining.
The layers of cent an the fir clay pllt
from t. to tim and a:tr¥ tend Of 0 thee t to C~ ck or pull ay
fro the split was noted and recorded. Th s pl 8 hich gay evi-
dene or e sa!v crackin upon dryln w r cii carded d DO !urth r
13
After the test pieces were thoroug~ dried, they were placed
in the electric Glo-bar furnace and fired to a temperature of 13500 c.
The test pieces were removed from the furnace after coolin , and ag in
observ d for evidence of cracking and lack of cohesion bet een cement
and pUt.
Two of the best cements having diaspore base, and t 0 hav-
in a ganister ba were se cted to form the basi of comparison for
th Uicat of potas ium bond. These four cement ere compound d in
e ctly the sam manner as b for and th procedure as r p ated us-
in llicat of potassium as th bonding gent.
In order to maintain uniformity in th heat treatment :In th
c lcining OC 88, all of the ples er oalein d t the same tim
and at the ame temper tttt'e (13500 C.) in the 1 ctric Glo-bar rurn c •
Aft r cooling, th caloin d ample w r crushed in
ortar and th compl t ple 8 d through a dard 65-
at oones ere then mad th bond-
in g nt. A s con pl que 8 made tor ach c
Th t st oon 8 pl c in t centar and th standard con
pl oe on th circumt renee of the refr ctory plaque. All of the
th pl eN in th Glo-bar fum ce and h t at th
s rat to time to check t
oft ing of th con 8. Cones 9 to 16, inol i ,. r pl c in th
pl QU hlah h ld g ·1 ter bas em nt, and one 10 to 17, inclusive,
r placed j.n th pl qu contaming the dia por ba ct. Wh
the furnace reached a temperature of 1450° C. it as held there for
four how-. Upon coolin , the plaqu 8 ere removed from the furnace
and the relative softening points observed and r corded.
In order to detennine the specific gr vity of t he silicat
hieh ave the best orking properti s sa eral cem nt s re
made using various ratios of w ter to sodium silicat. It f'Olmd
tth t th silicate with a B ume v lue of 30 gave the best r ults.
t
Th pecific gr ,vity of the ilicate s held con tant at Baum 30
in eompounding all of the cement •
The lack of tim, terials, and ui ment pr v nt d th
inv 1;1 tor from eo pl ting all of th
11 d that tb r ult obt in in th to d II b so -
111c t 8 of pota slum




CEMENT A - 1
orking properties:
Texture of tro eled
Good, inclined to b some hat sticq.
urface: ooth.
Drying behaviors
l/Sft layer - eXC8S8ive oracking,
1/16" layer - excessive cracking, the cemeJ1t
pulled away from the split.
Firing behaviors The specimen as not fir d.
Relative softening point: Undetermined.
eTA - 2
orking prop rties I Poor, the c en t as very 1 an.
Texture of tro eled surfaces Very rough.
Drying b haviors
1/811 lay r - xc selve orackin ,c nt
pulled ay from the split,
1/16" lay r - C8e ive orao , c t
pulled ~ from th plit.
Firin behavior: The eoimen as Dot fired.
Relative softening POintl Undet rmin d.
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CEMENT A - 5
Workin properties: Fair, so e hat 1 an.
Texture of tro eled surface: Fairly smooth.
Dryin b havior:
l/sn ayer - excessive crackin ,
1/16" layer - e cessive crackin , cement
pulled a ay fro the 8 lit.
Fir! g behavior& The specimen as not fired.
Relative oftening point: Undetermined.
eTA - 4
Wor in propertle I air.
Textur of tro 1 d surface: R latively smooth.
Drying behavior:
l/SR 1 yer - all cracks d v 10 d but
the cment 01 ,g to the split,
1/16ft l~er - small crack developed but
t e oem t clung to th split.
Firin b bavlorl
l/S" l~er - 11 or C I till present; t e
cement tend d to curl in all ar ,
1/16" laye - small crac t; r ir
dhesion b t sen cement d slit.
Relat ve softening point: Over Cone 17; the te t cone did
not oft at th t P ratur r ached.
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CEJlENT A- 5
Working properties: Fair, some hat lean.
Texture of tro eled surface: Slight~ rough.
Dry"irl .behavior:
l/S" layer - slnall cr cks d vela ad but the
cement clung to the split,
1/16" layer - small cr c s dey loped but th
cement clung to the slit.
Firin b baylor:
1/8" layer - mall crac s still present; on
corner of the layer pulled a ay trom split.
1/16" l~er - small crack still present;
e m t clung to the pl1t.
Relative oftening oint& Over Cone 17. No indic tion of
softening was noted on the t ·t cone.
eTA - 6
orking prop t-es: V~ ood.
Texture of tro eled surface: Ve~ ood.
~ing behavior:
1/8" layer - a r v ry small crac d 10 ed,
1/16" l~er - fa mall cr eks ere not d.
Fir b harlor:
l/S" 1a er - till in
vid nee; ood c nt and
slit.
1/16" lay r -
db ion.
er c at II pre ant; GOd
latlv ottening point: 11 0 r Cone 17.
18
CEMFllT A - 7
Workin properties: Good.
Texture of tro eled surface: Smooth.
Dryillg behavio :
1/" layer - no cracking as noted,
1/1611 layer - 0 cracks developed.
Firing behavior:
1/8 11 lay r - 'VI r:r fe hair-line cracks de-
veloped. One corner t dad to curl.
1/16" layer - a few ve~ s all cracks de-
velop d.
Relative 80ft ning pointa ell over Cone 17.
C TKA-6
orkin propertie: Ve~ good.
T xture of tro eled surface& Smooth.
Dry b havior:
1/8 1 Y r - 1 or eks dey 10 d ithin
5 hours it r oement was appli d to split.
1/16" layer - lar e cracks develop d soon
aft r ap lic'tion of the c ant and about
on -h 1f- the l~er c e loos •
Firm behavior&
l/SR layer - 0 nt c e ntire1¥ loos from
the split.
1/1611 lq r - r mainin half of l~ r oam
loose.
softening POintl -11 over Cone 17. There was no
apparent evid noe of vitrific tion.
19
CEMENT K A -7
Working properties 1 Very good.
Texture of troweled surface: Very smooth.
Drying behavior:
1/8" layer - large cracks soon developed,
but the cement clung to the plit.
1/1611 layer - larg cracks dey loped but th
cement clung to the split.
Firing behaviora
1/8" lay r ... about the same amount of
or c still present, but the cement pull-
d ntir 11 100s8 fro th plit.
1/1611 layer - cracks still pre t and all
but one oorner of the 1 ,. rId 100
from th split.
Relative softening point: About the e 8 Cement A-7.




Texture of troweled surface: Smooth.
DryUlg behaviorl
1/ "layer - no cracks developed and the
cement clung to the split.
1/1611 layer - no cracks developed and the
cement clung to the split.
Firing behavior:
l/S" layer - no cracks developed bu the n-
tire layer pulled loose from the split.
1/16" layer - some small cracks d veloped
but the cement clung to the split.




Textur of tro 81 d surf' 08: V ry oat.
~ing behavior:
l/SII layer - no cracks developed and th
cem t clURg to the split.
1/16· 1 y r - no cr ck d veloped d th
ce nt e1un to the split.
Firing b bavior:
1/ "layer - DO or eks, ood cohe ion.
1/16" lay r - no oracks d' lop but th
cement pulled 100 fro the lit.
Relattve oftening point.s Cone 16.
21
CEMENT B-3
Work g properties: Fair, inclined to be 1 an.
Texture of troweled surface: Some hat rough.
Drying behavior:
1/8" layer - no cracks d the cement clun
to the plit.
1/16" layer - no cracks and th c ment clung
to the split.
Firing behaviors
1/8 11 la..Yer - no cracks developed but on -
half of th layer pulled 1008 from th
split.
1/16 y r - no crack developed; the hol
layer pulled a rq fro the pI!t.
c
orking pro erti 8 1




uri eel V ry mooth.
liS" ~ r - no crac s, C t c1 to pit.
1/16" layer - no craok , c ment clung to p11t.
Firing b nor:
1/8n lay r - no cr c s and c n c1 to
split.
1/16" 1 yer - 1 ir-lin or ck and c t
clung to t.
ing point I Co 15.
22
CEMENT B - 5
Working properties: Ve~ good.
Texture of troweled surface: Ve~ smooth.
Drying behavior:
1/8" layer - no cracks developed and th
cement clung to the split.
1/16" layer - no cracks, and cement clung to
split.
Firing behavior:
1/811 layer - some cracking developed, but th
cement clung to the split.
1/1611 layer - so • smalcrac develop d but
the ce ent clung to the split.
Relative softening point: ell over Cone 16; no evid ce
of vitr1ficatJ.on sobs rv •
C T B - 6
Working properties: Fair.
T xture of tro. eled surt ce: Some hat rough.
Drying behavior.
1/8n 1 yer - axe s i • cr ckin ,th c
pull day fro the plit.
1/161 layer - c sslve er c lngl bou half
of ce nt pull a ay fro th plit.
Firing beh.aTior.
Bel tiv o£tening point: Undete,............u~.
23
CEMENT B - 7
War ing properti~s: Good.
Texture of tn eled surfaces Smooth.
Dry ng bahav or:
lis" layer - excessiv crackin but the
cem nt clung to the split.
1/16" l~er - e cessive cr eking, entire
1 yer pulled a ~ from the split.
Firing b havior' The sp c1 en as not fired.
Relative softening point: Undertermined.
lis" layer - larg or c s dey lop 00
after the applioation of th cement, but
the c m t clung to the split.
1/16" lay r - lar cr c s de lop but the
cement clung to th split.
C T K B. - 4
orkin prop rti a V ~ ood.
T xtur of tro led surtac I Smooth.
Drying behavior:
1rin behanor:
1/8" layer - 08 iT or akin , tent
pull d
1/16" layer - 8 ce si¥ crae g, th cement
pulled a ~ from th plit in places.
R lativ softening pointl Con 16.
24
CEMENT K B - 5
Working properties: Ve~ good.
Texture of tro eled surf ce: Smooth.
Drying behavior:
1/8" layer - large cracks developed but the
cement clung to the split.
1/16" ley r - large crack develo but th
cement 01ung to the split.
Firing behavior:
1/8" layer - no cracks developed but the
tire layer pulled way from the split.
1/16n layer - xeessive cracking and the
c ent pulled a ay in some ar as.
Rs tiv softening point~ Over Cone 16 but there a lit-
tle evid nee of vi.tritication at th te-
perature attained.
It 8 noted that so s r quir gr t r rc ta of
silioat of potassium bond than i110 te of soda bond to produc th
consistenoy.
Th c ant using silicate of soda set in ch hort r ti
than tho8 using silicate of potassium. Th outer surf c of th pot-
sium 1110 tent seemed to seal ve~ oan iter b in xpos to
th air, th pr ventirl the cape of th int rnal moisture. For this
r aeon a long r time wa requir d for drTing. Even after 24 hours in
tb staam...b t dr er the inside of a bar made of this cement as




Complete testing of this sample was considered unnecessa~ be-
cause the test layers displayed excessive cracking upon air~ing.
Doubtles , thi cracking was due to the high percentage of r fir-
clay present which enhanced the working properties of th cement.
CmmT A-2
This cimen as not fired because of the excessive crack-
ing and lack ot cohesion between the cement and lire brio •
CE2.fENT A-5
Further testing wa discontinued at the air-dryin ta du
to th xc number of cracks hioh develo d. It s natic d
that thi c ent bad a strong tendency to cling to th plit.
C T A-4
In th1 sp cimen th re s littl evid ce of crac in and
ood cohesion t een cement and split. The rath r high p rcenta
of d1a pore in the mix tended to increase its r fractorine s. :Ev n
though this 08 ant was cons d r d good, some or th others had v n
b tt r properti s. This mix may have some co ercial po sibiliti s
in th £1 ld of high-t perature rerracto~eta.
e T A-5
Th coh 10D b t een the'cement and th plit as good in
spite of the cr ok hieh appeared during dryin. In the firing pro-
ce th cement pulled away from the split in some pl c • This de-
tracts fro the po s1bilities of this cement from a commercial s d-
point. The refr ctoriness was high due to the high percentas or
calc d di pore.
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CEMmT A-6
This w s one of the be t mixes tested. There was little
avid no of cracking and little lack of cohesion either in the drying
or firing process. This mixture was used in the preparation of a
cement which had silicate of potassiwl1 as the bonding agent. This
cement seems to have good commercial possibilities.
CFJ'U.NT A-7
Thi mix as t he second to be used as a basis of co
of the t 0 bonds. This specimen and the preceding one seem to' have
about the same properties which make them possibilit1 for commercial
us •
CDimT KA-6
The orking properties of the cement seem to be improved hen
l11e t of potassium is used as the bond. Th se d sirabl pro r-
ti e to be ofrs t qy th xcessive cracing hieh develops in th
drying d firing proce • The softening point is still reI tiT 11
hi h.
C KA-7.
The havior of thi c ment see to folIo that of the pre-
c ding on v ry clo8 ly.
C T B-1
Th drying behavior ot this cement was very good but th re
em d to b lack of cohesion bet een the cem t and th split, upon
firin. Th orking properties were probab~ improved qy the relativ -
ly 1 rg ount of fir clq pr sent. The r fractorine 8 of th
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was doubt essly enhanced by the presence of the fir brick grog and
a relative~ small amount of ganister.
C T B-2
The cement possess d good orking properties and t e be-
havior during the drying process as very good. 110 ever, th re
seemed to be a lack of cohesion bet een the 1/16-inch 1 yer and th
split upon firing. The refractoriness of the mix as decrea
the presence of the anister.
CDmiT B-5
The orking propertie of this cement ere not as good
the previous mix , probably due to the 8mall r p reentag of fir •




S 0 of the t 0 be t ani t r e d 8
u ed as a basis of comparison of th two bonding agents. Th or-
in propertie and the drying and firing behavior er e ception-
ally good but the refractorine •
C T B-5
Thi s the other cement sel cted 8 a ba is of co
of the t 0 bonds. iTh too ts p op rt with
th c ption of the softening point. The 1 rg r p rcentage of gro
in tbi probably acoount for the high r P. C. E. valu •
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CEMENT B-6
The working properties of this cement ere fair but due to ex-
cessive cracking encountered in the ~ing process further testing
was consider d inadvisable.
CEMmT B-7
The relative~ high percentage of fireel~ in thi mix prob-
ab~ improved the working properties but it also might account for the
exe siv cracking Mch appeared in the drying or the c mente Th1
cement was also r jected on account of it excessive tendency to crack
and pull a ay from the split.
C~T KB-4
The orking prop rites of thi specimen er ¥ ry good; in
fact much better than in Sample B-4, but ite gr tt ndency to crack
and pull a ay from the refractory ould indicat that it a no OOJD-
rclal posslbl1itie. It ill be not that th ofteniD t p ra-
tur bas been ineres ed one eon •
C T KB-5
Thi 0 ment and the pr e ding on behav in
er, both in r sect to .orkin prop rti and drying d firing
b vior. 'l'h ottening point or this cement seem to be bout the
that of B-5.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The results obtained in this investigation indicate
that silicat of potassium is inferior to silicate of soda as a bond-
ing a ent in rerracto~ cements.
2. The potassium silicate seems to impart better orking
properti s to the cement.
3. Excessive cracking and lack of cohesion betw en c ment
and r fractory are encount red when potassium silicate is used.
4. Greater quantities of potassium 8ille te are required
to produce the proper plastic consistenqy in a c mente
5- Th potas ium silicate cement retain its water too
lon ,du to the sealing action ot the surtac ores. Too 1
time is requir d for th cement to attain its maximum cold set
trength.
1. The var1 tion of th p~sical properties of cement
ith variation in grain size.
2. The variation of the physical propert! lth
tion in tb r 1 tiv aJ.ka1inity of the sUicat U8 d.
S. Th deyelopm&nt of a cementing enoth r si110a· ,
such II litJdum silicate, as th cold-s tting ant.
so
ABSTRACTS
Abstracts of the various articles studied in connection with
thi inv ti ation will appear on the following pages.
It s stat d n an article by Kerr6 that common refractory
c t r c ay d rag. This gro may cons at of crushed
eral a r gate, or g iater. The presence of this
•
th refractorines of the c ent and cuts down th shrink-
veral bondin ag ts may be added to produce a cold bond;
dextrin are the most important. Dextrin burns ut
if ct aft r th c ment has been fired. The sodium
r 0 not los it stren th to such a degree and aid
lopment of a bond as th cement is hated.
t d of odium 11ie t tD e is on having a ratio
of to o 1 I 2.4.
Th c menta contain grog which 1s co -




G izing i very important. Grog pass 28-m sh with le




., TrP ,U 8S and Testing of Refractory C mentsJ Ch m. and
•, vol. 39, 1952, pp. 331-2.
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The desirable properties of a cement are: (1) no reaction
w th the refractories at elev ted tam eratures, inertness to furnace
gases and resistance to slag. (2) low d~ ng and firing shrinka e.
(3) a refr ctoriness equal to that of the refractory. (4) good ork-
ing properties. (5) Firm strength in a short air set.
Kerr suggests the following tests in a stuqy of refractory
cements: P. C. E. test; trowel different thic ss s of the cement
on plits and observe the be vior during drying and firing; time of
air set; and reaction under load at elevated temperatures.
Cle s7 and his associates describe the develo ment of 8
test for d t inin the behavior of carnente on firing up and 0 er -
tion of an inet lation. The test provides for t 0 1/4-inch joint
b teen thr e brio and a load applied during the heating-up. Th
d £0 ation of t he joints is an indication of th behavior of th
cement in operation.
S
W. O. Lake lists several formulae for refractory and p teh-
ing cements.
701e 8, F. H., Booth, H., and Green, A. T., Jointing Cements;
Refractory terials Joint Sub-co ittee, 25th Be art, 1934, pp.55-64.
SLake, • 0., Practical Tests of Refraeto Ce ents; Ceramic Age,
June 1954, p • 168-69.
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The test amples were made into cones and the P. C. E.
value was determin d in a gas-fired muffle furnace. The chemical
analysis of the cements was deternlined in the usual manner for s111-
cate analysi •
La e further states that "th object of refractory cements
de igned fo 10 temperature work is to knit the br·c ark firm~
to eth r and thus make strong jo nts to resist strains and the at-
t 0 of corros v ala s."
T re t:ive bo d n po er of the cements a.s determ ed
by c nting t 0 brick together ith the thinnest possible joint.
r th n stood on end in a fum ce and fired to Con 14.
In 0 r to t at the relativ strength of the joint , the joint a
hit harp blo ith 8010 ical hammer and th number of blo r-
talc n as .an indication of th tr thq r d to bre th joint
of t oint.
S. _ Ph Ip 9 states that the vari tion in th phTsi 1
proprt1e of c ment makes it difficult to design tests hieh 111 be
lie b to all cement. Previou tests have been designed but th
r ult hav b en so varied that they could not be used for anything
but 0 ntrol rk. Phelp tate that cold- et r fr ctory oe t
ust h v th rollo n three ssential prop rtie , namely, good ork-
b111ty, cold set trength, ~d U£ficient refractoriness.
9ph Ip ,S. _,
Am r. fr ctori
Sp eifie tion d Test Method for Cold Set Ce ants;
In t. Tech. Bull. 60, Sept. 1935.
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Workability of the cement: This property involves the in
ize, the tro el1n propertie, the bility to t in us en ion,
and t he pro erty of remaining workable for a short period after ap-
plication to the refractory. For best results the grain size hould
b less than 28-mesh. The troweling properties of the cement shaul
be determined relative to a standard. Settling tests have been d -
vi d but due to th 1 ok of excessive settling the te t ha not
b n stand rdized. The water retention test has en de igned to indi-
c te the length of tim that the cern nt remains orkable after p-
plication to the refr,ctory.
Cold
c n t · s date ined by cemen ting t h h8br s of a soa br ck to et r,
110 in the joint to dry, and obt ining the tr verse stren th of
the joint.
Refractorines: Th ide ri t on in th P. C. lu
for gi n cement has led to the development of a n r fr ctorin
te t. This ne test a ounts to observing the firin behavior of
1/4-inoh joint b tween two tandard fire brick h n fir d to
8 ci£ied t p rature.
10J. G. Vail state that c mente h be made in a t
m ay by numerous for ulae,and that the actual co poeition of most
co rei 1 r fr ctory cement bas not been published.
10Vail, J mes G., Soluble Silie te in Industry; ono ph Serie 46,
Ne York City, Ch ieal Catalog Co. p.46.
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The actual conditions which a cement is required to meet
will dictate the ingredients to be used.
Vail classifies the silicate cements as folIo 5:
1. Those which set primarily by the loss of moisture from
the silicate solution.
2. Those which depend on a re ction ith th silicate to
become firm.
3. Thoa in hich the silicate is used to modi~ the pro-
perties of other cements.
The first group is the most common.
The prop rti of a c men t depend on the ratio of t h ba e
to th Uica and on its concentration sell s the kind and phy-
sical st te of the fUler•. The workin prop rti of th, c t r
gre tly influenced by the dilution of the silicate olution ed.
One of the mo t common aCid-proof cements i, th pur U1ca
b e cement hich is composed of ome form of silica d silie t of
oda. This type of cement is used in the construction of cid-proof
m onry.
On of the most import t factors in ood cem t i th
prop r gradation of gr in iz • Th be t combinations can be deter-
in d by ing t at bars of the ame material but us various
r in iz in each t t. The bondin a ent should be the ame for
11 t t.
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The temperature at which ~ cl~ or refractory material
ill soften is probab~ reduced some hat qy m xing it with silicat
of oda. How v r, cements have been compounded and built into re-
fr cto~ lIs hich stood temper tures higher than the Iting
point of the cement. The reason for this is that the c ment beco es
disse in t d in the refr ctory on both sides of the joint so that in
practice th cement ill with t nd higher temper tures than that
ndic ted ~ a P. C. • t t of the cement itself.
It is consi ered unwise to use a silicate ce ent in refrac-
tory alls which are heated near the soft nin point of the r frac-
tory. T d, i1iion 1 flux introduc by the cement i ht caus
f ilur or th tructure.
Th temper tur t hich the c m t i to be us ill of-
ten if ct th choice of silicate. Th s t hleb r ult fro 108
of ole ur 11 r ch um and d elin
s been xp lled by th ri ing te per tur. If' th c t is d
fro vi co ilioate it 111 g ner l~ s ell on ~ing and the
uri' c of the c ment ill sal, th, prey tin th soap of th
intern ter.
One of the fe cases which a potassium silicate performs
a service not equaled by sodium silicate is in the bonding of carbon
pencil to be us as el ctrodes for electric arc lamps. It produces
a lon er rc of a bett r color.
Sodium silicate is used in the manufacture of insulating ce-
me t and in th bondin of abrasive wheels made of carbormdum.
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The ail cates11 general~ used in the manufacture of re-
fracto~ cements will take an initial set after 5 to 1 percent of
the ater has been r moved. On complete dryin'g, the silicate ill
en r lly contain about 15 to 20 percent ter. If he ted to 2000
F. the moisture will be reduced to about 6 percent, and further heat-
ing results in a continued reduction. The silicate become completely
de~dr ted on~ on the application of high heat.
Bille te of soda e menta may b mad in two torms, plastic
nd~. In the pl stic type the fill r is mixed th th silicate
of oda in the liquid form and shipped in the Pastic state. The other
is de by mixin th filler with the po dered ilieat and ft ard
t r at the point of appli tion.
There are many fillers hleh~ be us d in refractory c -
m nts. Th oat common of these :lnclud ra and burned fireel y, ground
f r brio J silica, gromd mioa, end silicon carbide fire sand. Th se
in redlent are mixed in many different proportion to obtain v r -
tiona in th c ts.
The llie t do not hay a definite melting point but ill
orten ov r a range of tam ratur. The oftening point of a cement
i a function ot the co position of the fill r and the silicate em-
ployed. In 11 case the heat resi tanc ot c t 1s much gre ter
than the h at resistano of the silicate alone.
lphi Quartz Co , Silicate of Soda C mente; Bull. 241, 1936.
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There are two ways to increase the refractoriness of a
cement, the use of a silicate with less fluxing action, and the us
of a more .r fracto~ filler.
The cement gets its initial set from the deqydration of
the silicate and from that point on, with continued heating, the
strength dep de on the amount of glassy bond developed.
A stat d before, when the cement is completely air-
dried it still cont ins about 15 percent of ater. If the r te of
h ting is too rapid this entrapped water may turn to team and
c ucracks in the cement upon its e oape. The rate of hating
should b 1 10 S to allo th t r to escap s10 lJr.
Ther i ome r etlan bet en th sUicat and the 1
r fr ctory rUler which ,result in a hardening of th c ment, ev
hil in ir-t1 ht contain r. Th hi r th r tl0 of t h sille
to th ba 8, th gr ater thi r ction.
Th bull tin of th Phi'ladelphia Quartz Co. a1 0 iv s
so valuable info tion re arding furnace cants, furnac paints,
refr ctory lining ,patchin and stove eta, coke-oven cents,
s g r ding, chimney cem nts, acid-proof and 8p cial cements.
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